
Sportsman Show 
Opens Tonight 
For 11-Day Run

\Vllh record liming-, again 
cvpeelcd, Ilii I h I ril annual 
Southern California Spurts- 
men's and Vacation Show 
opens tonight I'M an II (lay 
run at (Jllmorc Stadium, (iutes 
will be "pen dully from I to 
II p.m., permitting sufficient 
time lor inspection of tile 
thousands of Interesting ex 
hibits.
The exciting "Parade of Out 

door Champions" stage-and-tank 
program Is scheduled at 3 p-m- 
and 8:30 p.m. daily. Another 
gtellar array of talent has been 
lined up by General Manager 
Mel Morrison and Producer (I. 
Werner Buck, giving fans a wide 
variety of athletic demonstra 
tions.

Heading the scintillating cast 
Is Babe Dldrlksnn /aliurlas, 
British and American golf 
queen. Co-slur Is Howard Hill, 
colorful archery wl/urd. Orin 
Beiison and his retrieving dogx 
return, ns do (apt. II. VV. Win- 
Hton'H performing seals. Mar 
garet lluitiin, Canadian swim 
champion, Is a newcomer who 
will furnish aquatic surprises. 
Anders llaugen, veteran ski- 
tumping champion, and his 
young purl u'er, Bobby Jack- 
KOII. aunin will thrill fans with 
their .luring jumps. Ben llurd- 
,-sly national bull casting 
king, displays his skill. 
From tin- North Woods of 

Maine awl Nova Scotia let urn 
the plaid - shirt.-,1, blue-jeancd 
guides. They'll stage their spec 
tacular log-rolling, canoe-tilting, 
tub-racing, wood chopping and 
log-sawing contests among them 
selves and dare anyone In the 
crowd to excel them. The group 
Includes Eber and Watson Peck, 
Hector MacQuarrie, M a 1 c o I m 
Parker, fiernkl Huckler and Del 
Soule.

"Einceelni?" the entire pro- 
,llictl(ill IK Chief Needllbbeb. 
fumed, author, lecturer and 
historian nn Indian lore and 
outdoor life'. He wears u beau- 
tirul beaded costume which
took NI1UUWN Of Ills TellollHCOt
tribe •;>, years lo inuke hy 
hand.

A f|Uick surVey of exhibits 
lists aulos, lioals, trailer.'!, bi 
cycle:;, molorcyeles, foods, ap- 
paivl, rods, reels, guns, beach 
accessories, airplanes, travel bu 
reaus, cameras, saddlery, and 
many more. Admission is :>u 
cents for children; $t for adults, 
tax inc.

Amateur Fighters

Trout Streams 
Get Plantings

Th of Fish and Claim
trout plaining crews under su 
pervision of D. A. rianton, As 
sistant Superintendent of Hat 
cheries, are busy stocking lakes 
artd streams of Southern Cali 
fornia, according to the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.

Arrowhead, Big Bear, Gregory, 
Arrowbear, Green Valley, and 
Hemet Lakes and Little Rock 
Keservoir have all receive d 
heavy plantings of trout. All 
streams that have sufficient wa 
ter to last tho first two mont.hs 
of the season will receive trout 
plantings in April. If (hi-streams 
hold up, they will receive addi 
tional fish after the opening. 
The Hot Creek Hatchery has 
(iOO.OOO trout ready for planting 
before the season opens. All 
lakes and streams In the Sierra 
have sufficient water and will 
be -slocked as usual.

Hollywood Park 
To Hold 13'Caps

Hollywood Park's 50-day 
oroughbrcd racc meeting which 
ill open Tuesday, May 18, will 
  featured by 13 stakes total 

ling $525.000 and averaging more 
than $-10,000 per stake, it was 
announced today by J. F. Mac 
kenzie, vice-president and gen 
eral manager, In behalf of the 
Hollywood Tin I' Club Hoard of 
Directors.

Highlight of the program will 
again be the $100,000 added 
Hollywood Gold C'up which has 
been scheduled for Saturday, 
-Inly 17, According to Racing 
Secretary John R. Maluvius, five 
stakes will carry an added value 
of $50,000, while the remaining 
seven will offer $25,000.

In addition to a stakes race 
every Saturday, the Hollywood 
Turf Club will present the 
$25,000 Inglewood Handicap on 
opening day and two big holi 
day features, the $50,000 Argo 
naut Handicap Monday, May 31, 
and Hie $50,000 American Handi 
cap Monday, July 5. As Memo 
rial Day and July 4th occur on 
Sundays, this year, their legal 
observance in each case will 
be on the following day

The complete 10-18 Stakes pro 
ijrarn of Hollywood Pnrk fol

At Holly. Legion
Fight fans attending tho sr-r- 

ond ('YO Boxing Tournament at 
(lie Hollywood Ix>glon Stadium 
tonight and Saturday night will 
be achieving u dual purpose.

They will enjoy a big money's 
worth in boxing thrills, action 
and entertainment, and at the 
.-wiim- lime tlii-y will help fight 
juvenile delinquency.

Proceeds from the three night 
tourney, which will feature the 
( ( earn of Southland amateur 
boxers, will go to provide surely 

 needed recreation facilities for 
the Catholic Youth Organisation, 
a non-sectarian agency benefit- 
ting thousands of young people 
of all colors, races and creeds.

Home 80 boys in both novice 
and open divisions are expected 
to start Wednesday night. Semi 
finals will be held Thursday and 
finals Saturday. Many screen 
notables will attend the finals 
to present awards to the 10 win 
ners, including Joe Klrkwood, 
Jr., Cathy Downs, Esther Wil 
liams, Ben Gage, Kathryn Gray- 
son, Johnny Johnston, Groucho 
Murx. Walter O'Keefe, lienay 
Venutu, Uune ('lark and Hob 
Crosby.

Officials for the tournament 
were announced as Mushy Calla- 
lian, Reggie Gillmoro, Frank 
Iliilbiiniw. Frankic Van, Benny 
Whit more, John Imlrtsiuio. Bill 
Kci-hlmer, Charlie Randolph, Abe 
Itotli, Jack McDonald, Joe Stone, 
Dynamite Jackson ami Jimmy 
Wallace.

OIL WELL ABANDONED

Consolidated IVtrolvum Corp. 
has abandoned its Torrance well 
located In Section 23, Township 
 1 South, Range n West In Tor 
ranee Field 2, accordliiK to a 
bulletin iHHiied this week by the 
Department of Natural He 
aounm

MAN REPOrVTi 'Bf£' 
WEEKEND THEFT TO 
TORRANCE POLICE

Polic-e reports for ' the wee 
showed :;ome big .stealing wa 
going on.

Kor instance, Frank Marvcaux, 
21114 233rd street, reported to 
Ibe Torrance police that a cor- 
tugated iron storage tanlc niea.'i 
in ing 7 by fi'z feet with a 
6011-gallon capacity, was stolen 
f10111 the above location .some 
time Saturday.

Valued at $7!i the tank was 
believed stolen by four men ua- 
inc. an automobile and a trailer 
to make off with the loot.

DON'T OVERSHOOT CURVES

Don't vershoot the curves. It 
Is better to enter them at a 
safe speed and accelerate while 
roundlng them than to enter at 
an unsafe speed and have to 
brake to avoid catastrophe.

—Dragging fr Oyit fry 6EME
^-——•
/ weu, WHAT'S
/ TH' iNSTALtrrtCNT
/ -TERMS 
I ON w
V. INSTALLMENTS ?

i'

CHECK CARBURETOR
It will pay the motorist in the 

long run to hnvo tho carburetor 
i his automobile chocked nt 
asonablo Intervals, for cleanli 

ness ar>d efficiency.

MORAL STORV
At 60 miles per hour, admir 

ing the scenery from behind the 
wheel may result In contempla- 
tioh of Nature through a hospi 
tal window.

SIGNAL CORPS AIRCRAFT
From 1007 to 1918, the opera 

tion of military aircraft was 
the responsibility of the Signal
Aviation Section, n branch of telephone conversation ov 
the Signal Corps. narrow beam of light.

LIGHT BEAM TELEPHONE
The United States Army has 

developed a special telephone, 
the Optlphone, which permits

PASADENA GARDEN TOURS
 Harden!) or the Pasadena- 

South Pasadena Urea are thrown 
open to visitors April 2-3, in Girl 
Scout-sponsored tours, 1:30 to 
5:00 p.m.

Half of Beavers 
Trapped During 
First Season

The pelts of nearly half ol 
the estimated 2,000 beuver 
which exist In the special Delta 
trapping area nave been turned 
in to Division of Fish and Game 
Inspectors since the opening of 
the three-month season Decem 
ber 1.

The first open trapping season 
since 1010 was declared In the 
area bounded by the cities of 
Vallejo, Sacramento and Tracy 
when the over-expanded beaver 
population caused serious agri 
cultural losses. Attempts by 
Division employees to reduce I he 
predators by live-trapping and 
tianafer proved economically 
impossible because of the com 
plex nature of the waterway 
habitat.

A total of 953 pelts have been 
checked to date, with the final ] 
tally expected to reach 1,000. 
17B of tho 216 pelts Inspected, 
In February brought comrner-' 
clal trapped a total of $3,847,80 
when Bold to wholesale fur man 
ufacturers. At an average ofi 
$21.08 per pelt, llie I'Ybruary 
price was $l.2U more than the 
.lunuuiv bkU'ii pi leu. ]

. . . and see for yourself that your food expense will be less this week. COMPARE PRICES 

and discover that buying at Torrance's finest food store, the GREATER TORRANCE MAR 

KET, will save you money.

Strictly Fresh—Dozen in Cartons

EGGS 55
  Every Egg Guaranteed

39
country Myle

PORK SAUSAGE 39:
VRNUS California Date—Ib. Pkrj. 4| fr

NUT LOAF 25
UTAH VALLEX—H-oi. Bottle

CALIF. RIPE—No. I Tin fft 4 Af

OLIVES 2,. 19

TKEESWEET—44 oz. 4f"7c

Grapefruit Juice I/
STRYKER'S Granulated

SOAP
7% Glycerin Regular Siie

31
3 & F Fancy Sliced—No. 2 Can 4 Mr

GREEN BEANS 14

LIPTON'S

19

Eastern Pork

SPARE RIBS
47 Ib

Long Island

DUCKS
39 Ib

Layer

SLICED
BACON

lb

Boston Butt Blade-Cut

PORK CHOPS 59

CREAM 
FRESH

COFFEE
Ib. Pkg.37C

Eastern Grain-Fed Pork

SHOULDER ROAST

39

Grade "A" Colored

STEWING 
CHICKENS

39
HALIBUT 35

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks ITORRANCES FINEST MARKET) FREE PARKING

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

4TITIES


